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He left Ook.tl.1, on the expiration of his

contract, nearly . cnr no, expecting

to be returned to liH island home,

l.olc, from the Mine Island, w.ti inter-

viewed with the following result : "Me

came here 4 je.irs ngo nnd was em-

ployed by Captain Tripp, nt the ex-

piration of the term of m contract ho

got employment with Mr. llardie, the

carpenter. Me 1.1 Id tli.n he wanted to
be taken back, but nobody would take
him Inck The I'omnre brought them. a
Unable to say t.uully when he came
and when hu contract expired, not
knowing the names of the months and
the year. They supported themselves.
The government promised to take them
hick." Dak, from "Ambriam," "worked
on Iileele Plantation, Kauai, for three
years, at the expiration he went to
Waianae, to work on a plantation, for

4 months," had returned to Honolulu
because he expected to be sent home.

In justice to the board of immigra-

tion it must be acknowledged that the
unfortunates pay no rent for the houses
now occupied by them. Hut they rep-- '

resent that they arc obliged to supply
their own food, and that, in some cases,
they have spent all their earnings for

that purpose. A few of them obtain

occasional employment. Most of them
are unable so to do. Some may ask,
"Why do they not Doubt-

less because they hope soon to be sent
home ; because, being strangers in a

strange land, they are homesick. They
sxy that the answer to their requests to
bs returned has been that they will be

ssnt back as soon as another lot shall

have completed their terms of con-

tract so that the government will be

justified in assuming the heavy expense
of returning them. Truly this is a
showing to be proud of I We cannot
"afford" to keep our word with a "simple
and ignorant people." We could afford
the Julia's junket. We cannot afford

to be just to defenseless immigrants.

The moral (or, rather the immoral) of
this is Tin Gilbert Islands hav( no
men of war I

' Lectures are the popular dicrsion
just now. List Monday, Consul-Gen-era- l

Van liurcn talked about Japan to
a large audience m Y. M. C. A. Hall.
On or about Friday next Professor
Agassiz the distinguished son of a
celebrated sire will lecture for the
benefit of the H. L. & H. K. A. in the
same place. His lecture will be popu-

larly scientific. On or about Tuesday,
March 3rd, Rev. Robert McKcnzie
will lecture on Lights and Shadows of
Scottish Life, for the benefit of the li

brary of Oahu College. Professor Way-lan- d

will lecture for the benefit of the
II. W. C T. S. some time in the near
future. And : picturesque description
of a trip into the interior of Japan from
General Van liurcn is On the tapis.

Uf course it is unreasonable to blame
Minister Gulick for the present deplor-

able condition of Honolulu's water
supply. The elements have lccn itgainst
him. Hut we wish the plans for work
on the new reservoirs might be pub-

lished at once with a clear explana
tion from Major llender, so that the
scheme might be discussed by cngin
eers and then, if approved, initiated nt
once. I think citizens would buy a
few bonds if they wctesure the money
would be put into the construction of
works that would insure a water supply
for Honolulu.

The action of the government in the
matter of the passage money for Japan-
ese women is scarcely ingenious. The
general public certainly believed that
the government would pay the passage
of Japanese women as they had paid
those of PortURuese women. Why
should it not? " Immigration of popu
lation" is for the government to see to.
Therefore the appropriation. A (cw of
the pbntcrs had written agreements to
pay the passage for men only. They
were in luck.

The highly enlightened gentleman
who edits the Hawaiian was "glad to
sec," last night, "that the currency que-

stion cut no figure in conversational
street topics,'' yesterday. Verily I a Din
icl come to judgment with a small j.
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In there too much mmty in this
rmmtiy e We my no. Hut there is

too much of the wrong kind nnd too
little of the tight kind. The right kind
of monry is that which is legal tender ;

which tiny man, merchant,- - banker,
nu'diRnic or smull trader, may take
without fent of depreciation ; which
even n laborer will not nccil to
be forced to take under fear of di's

charge for refusal ; nnd which will pass
without loss in the United States in
well ns here. The objection to silver

not ngainst its bulk but because it is

non lawful money. Whether it is in

the treasury or out of it ; circulated
as coin or in form of n certificate, it is

still silver, uueurrent in the United
States, and current here as a legal ten-

der only. We have seen that the law

providing for the redemption of the
silver certificates in gold is disregarded
by the government.

Those who say there is not too much
silver, nnd that it is necessary to base

large amount of silver for general use,
seem to forget that the silver in the
treasury is represented by certificates
for $30, $50, $100 and $500, which
are certainly not in convenient form
for mechanics, laborers, small traders
and house-keeper- s to have their money
in, however well these denominations
may suit merchants nnd bankcrn.
Would not gold in $30, $to, $5 and
$3.50 pieces be quite as convenient
for general use in town anil country;
or, if it formed the basis or security for

certificates would the latter be received
with fear nnd trembling ?

In England, Krancc, Germany, the
United States and the British Colonics
much the larger part of the coin used
is legal tender for any sum, while here
it is just the reverse ; nnd that is the
cause of the anxiety and trouble. Were
our silver mostly the standard dollar of
the United States, which is a full legal
tender in that country where the largest
part of ' o business is done and
whence the largest part of our remit-

tances go, nnd (was there no danger
that silver dollars in the United States
will decline in value;) that currency
would protect us against high exchange,
would not be sent to China and would
give us no trouble. Whereas, to make
Hawaiian silver coin a legal tender for

large sums would put us into the hands
of a few drawers of exchange or expor-

ters of our principal products that is,

where we were six months ago.

a
The amount of Hawaiian silver coin

needed is just that amount which
people will take from choice and with-

out fear, and that may be half a mil-

lion, more or less. We can easily un-

derstand that a banker would not be
willing to take in a large amount, for

collections or on deposit, in' non-lega- l

tender or irredeemable money, and
make himself liable to pay on demand
in money which was legal tender and
which might be scarce at the time.

We have seen on one side the men
in authority who arc law makers, and
w ho hav c sw orn to obey the constitution
and laws, breaking a good law.partly of
their own making, apparently without
compunction ; putting on defiant airs ;

abusing those who have a much greater
interest in the business and prosperity
of the country than they. And we have
seen on the other side the merchants
and the honestly intelligent ofall classes
trying to carry out the jaw. Is there
any thing like it in any civilized country
in the world ?

(From AjnJjjr'i GuiJt.)

as Thursday a Chinese.vvcnt to a
native to pay him $100 for some pigs
previously purchased. The Chinese
tendered the native the $100 in Hawai
ian silver. The native demurred. " I
have read in the native papers," he
said, " that Kalakaua dollars arc not
worth so much as they were. Better
you give me a piece of pajicr. Perhaps
the Kalakaua dollar will be ' more bet
ter,' mahoft "

The incident is typical. The inexo-
rable logic of facts have given our silver
dog a bad name and the sooner we
hang him the better. Never mind the
metaphor. There is a fact behind it
We have had had foisUduwn us at least
$100,000 too muchof a depreciated cur
rency and we must cither get rid of it or
suiter, borne of us are sufTcring already.
As not all of us are in a position to
accept notes for what is due us.as those
who owe us receive silver and have
nothing but silver to pay to us,we must
take silver or ait. For, if we exact
gold, our customers will cease to buy
irom us or ouremnlovcrs to cmnlov us.
In other words, the ninety and nine,
the smalt traders and small try gener
ally, the employees, the wace earners.
of this community, must take silver for

I whit it justly due lhcm-- or nothing. And

, why '(. ihii the hu;iii.ih ),' itn
moil niu itin fimit to lit vpfviiunifttt,
oirrni if Hi rbiigatwu, una faht to in
itntr. lar

Ve, Mr. Objector, it is "emy enough
to inrtkr chnign," lliitv wnnt facu,
Well then (ruck this cntrrhlsllc nut :

II live um gold law r " Yes," "Who'
iMMcd it ? I'he legislature." " Ily a
ihiit' majority ?" " No, by n neatly iiuan
iumus vote." " Who wete In the
majority nt the time ?" '' 'I'he iidmiiils
tmtluii tinny." Did that wtly opimsr
ihrgoldlawr" "No," Did It taws-twpc-

organ?" "No," "Wh?" "lie of
nunc the (ommiinlty, nlmnt ns a unit,
demanded the gold lay, nnd, by mak-

ing the (onceislon of patslng It, the
government could the mote onsily
thinw dust in the people's r)c." "After
the uolil law pasted, what did theftm- -

einment do f " Mnile n feint of seek
Ing to carry it out." " What was pro-
vided to help the government rnrry out
the gold law ? An appropriation of
ft 50,000" "Mow was it tobeniiplled?"

To making up the difference between"
siUcrcoln then In the country nnd gold,
Gold wns to he purchased with silicr
nciording to the following plan : The to
Mnwniiiin treasury was to give the new
Sprcckels' dollars In exchange for nil
the iincttrrcnt silver coin In the country
that It could get hold of -t- ip In $750,
coo- - nnd send that imcuirent coin to
San h'tanciico to be exchanged for gold
Of course that iinc.iirrcnt.coln (Mexican
anil Trench five frnnc pieces) would
not buy gold, dollar for dollar; and the
$150,000 nppropriated was to make up
the difference." "Wns it so used ?"

"Not much I" "Just enough of It it
was used to make the law abortive," "
"Mow.Just enough to mnkeit abortive?"
" Well, you sec there could not possibly
he n gold standard maintained unless
gold was in excess, nnd bilvcr was n

subsidiary coinage in reality nM well ns
in name. So far so good. Is that
clear ?" " Yes." " Well, then, the gov-

ernment Imported just enough gold to
enable the silver to do what it always
docs when it is in excessdrive goldout
of general circulation. Then it turned
around nnd took silver nt the custom
muse, nnd becan to tieasury

certificates with only silver back of
them. The law said that these silver
certificates should be cancelled so soon
as redeemed, And that the new cer-

tificates issued should have cold back
of them. Therefore, every dollar of
certificate money bellied to
reduce the value of the certificates re
maining." "Well?" "Why, of course,
so soon as the chamber of commerce
detected the little game it very properly
put its foot down, and declined to re-

ceive certificates."

The facts of the matter are very
simple. The nation was convinced
that as a large purchaser of foreign
commodities it ought to have for its
standard a currency current nt par in
the chief foreign countries with which
it dealt. American gold was par excel-

lence that coinage. To that proposi-

tion there were very few dissenting
voices. Of those dissenting voices
King Kalakaua's wns one. He did not
object directly but it came to be under-

stood that it would please his majesty
to have a coinage impressed with his
own image. Three years ago the coin-ne- e

law passed. It provided for a coin- -

auc of cold and silver. The framers of
that law douotless pelievcu ruai me
two milions (provided to be of eold and
silver) would serve for the inter-islan-

and nome tramc or tucKinguom, wouiu
not be exported and would buy ex-

change at par. If the cold had been
coined first and four fifths of the whole
had been cold some of their anticipa
tions might have been realized, Hut
no. The terms of the coinage act were
icnored. 1 he bad odor of the ndven
Hirers whom the kinc had made his
advisers prevented the negotiation of
bonds, there were no government
funds wherewith to carry on the
coinage at the government's own
profit. A foreign capitalist was allowed
to coin a million of silver which cost
him say $850,000; and, for part of it,
was given interest bearing bonds, pay-

able, principal and interest, .' gold;
and was permitted to import the rest
of his depreciated silver coin, free of
duty, ana torce 11 iniu cirmuiiuii,
through the thousand and one channels
open to him, at par.

There is more of this story. The
statistical part of it has never been fully
told."

. P. S. The Advertiser of last Satur-
day contained an elaborate attack
upon Bishop & Co. We shall expose
some of the falsehoods and perhaps
show the animus of the attack later.
Hut the meanest and most venemous
falsehood of the two articles ought
to be shown up now. The Advertiser
charges that Uishop & Co., having
contracted to furnish the government
$210,000 in gold, paid them $100,000
in gold and $no,ooo in treasury certi-
ficates, thereby redeeming the $tio,- -

000 and kecpine the gold. The
Advertiser does not explain that
Hishop & Co. were not the owners of
those notes ; that they acted as agents
for clients; that the transaction bad
the full sanction of the government;
and that, by so doing, the government
was, immediately, $70,000 better off
as, if Bishop & Co. had not cashed
that $110,000 worth of certificates,
there would have been $180,000 worth
of certificates presented at that time.

N. H. We challenge the govern-
ment to give the names of those for
whom certificates have been redeemed
since December 1st, the amounts re
deemed and the dates. We think the
showinc will be an interesting one
and, least 01 an, to tne aiscrcuii 01

Hishop & Co,

(Frtia Titndii Guide )
Kditor Morning Guide. & . I

present herewith what I know of the cur
rency affairs of this kingdom duung the
past eighteen months, to the best of my
recollection so lar as l nave occn con-

cerned in them ; and, where other per-

sons are named, upon the best informs
tion obtainable :

In its treatment of this subject it
seemed sufficient for the ministerial
organ to fix the initial point at a time
just before the passage ol the Currency
Act of 1884, when a small " numb" of
patriots were exacting eight per centum
for exchange." The history of this matter
would be more complete, and far more
damaging to the reputation of the min
is'.ers. it we date it back to the time
when a thrifty arrangement was entered

inl.i with Mr ( l.mi Siiii--i In k liy l (
in,iit.i(, i miniMcr, lur tin iniiiniiu lion tiy
Into thii kingdom of one million dot to

In Mivcr olns an amount far in
ttxret of the needs of the ountry, and
ngahut the protct of the "(Mtrlot "

'I his was vioUtfan of law numltr
nt.

To meet the cost of llilscolnngr, Mr in
Spreckdi (at least It Is ho lie to
Moved) Issued the exchnnge drawn
against the sugar shipped by hi house
line nod ouqiienily left our market
shot) on exchange. In other wnrili, the
demand for cxi lunge wan far In mcceis

the supply nnd ns it matter ol course
the "iHililots'' who hnd i'Xclinno in
sell wete enabled to charge a mum!
premium for that commodity. That
the ministerial organ should sneer at
merchants for iimMnt! 11 trillu on ex
change, in 11 pr rfcr tly legitimate manner,
when other "patriots weic imikltig a
vastly larger sum on coinage of nilver, is
hardly fair. t

Agaln.lt is pot lair to ray that .Menus
llisbop h Co., made large profit on
this boom in exchange. Their ptollts
were not Increased by the high lateN
that prevailed, Those who bad ugnr

ship made the rate ami took, the
profits,

The legislative assembly being In ses-

sion it was thought best to enact a ur
rcney law to meet the requirements of
the new condition of nffairs. nnd ITunanimous consent of both sets of "pat
otV'it was decided tomaKC United States
gold coins the legal tender for all suiiis
over ten dollars In amount. The pres-

ent mlulstiy controlled the assembly
and consequently controlled the net ns

passed Its several readings, and It ii
pleading the baby net" to say that the

law w ns cunningly or bunglingly devised
to make trouble for the mimvtry. The.
act was carefully icvhcd in committee

under ministerial supervision and
carefully considered outside of the com-
mittee by men who had far greater In-

terests nt stake than nny of the min-

isters; nnd we say without hesitation
that If Its provisions had been adhered
to, our finances would now be upon n
sound basis and working without fric-

tion.
The first violation of the provisions

of the currency net by the ministers
was the action which placed the sale of
all the uueurrent silver coins in the
treasury in the hands of the other
"patriots," when the fifth section of
the net provides that tenders should he
for "lots of not more than $50,000
each ;" and I have the best nuthority
for saving that this course was pursued
in spile of the advice of the auditor- -

general.
Violation of law number two,

The chamber of commerce, believing
the ministers honestly bent upon carry-
ing out the law, and wishing to assist
in bridging over the time that must
nccessarilv be consumed in converting
the redundant ciiculation of silver
coins, passed its resolution of Novem-

ber 29th, by which its members agreed
to receive and pay the certificates of
deposit of the treasury, then in circula-

tion, as the equivalent of gold section
8 of the law providing for their re-

demption in United States gold coin.
The ministers failing to take steps

for the conversion ortiny part of the
coins introduced f Mr. Spreckels and
his " the chamber of com-
merce passed a resolution urging im-

mediate action, which was met by the
ministers with a statement that the
matter would have attention when, in

their judgment, it was necessary.
Exchange being scarce, persons hold-

ing $180,000 in certificates of deposit
had decided to demand their redemp-

tion in gold coin from the special
deposits, to be used for purposes of

remittance to San Francisco. Messrs.
Bishop & Co. were holding a large
sum in the treasury certificates, but
declined to demand their redemption,
believing it to be sound public policy
to Keep tne ccriuicaics in circmauun
To meet the extraordinary demand for
exchange Messrs. iiisliop Uo. ai.d
other "patriots" were drawing largely
against their credit.

Messrs. Bishop & Co. having joined
Messrs. Irwin & Co. in the shipmest
of the mixed or uncurrent silver coins
Irom the treasury, having given them
their certificate of deposit for $210,- -
ooo. payable on demand, which certifi
cate was transferred to the minister of
finance, and having arranged with the
parties holding $180,000 in certificates
to furnish them with exchange, thereby
preventing a demand upon the treasury
to that amount, arranged with the
registrar of public accounts to retain
the gold for $tto,ooo out of the $2to,-000- .

Messrs. Bishop & Co. then paid
to the registrar $110,000 in certi-

ficates, and sent the remainder, $100,-oo- o

in United States gold to the
treasury. On the 4th of December, as
arranged, they delivered the certificates
to the registrar at the bank and sent the
gold to the treasury. By this inter-
vention $70,000 was at that time saved
to the special deposits, and thereby
kept from going out of the country.
This was a direct effort to assist the
working of the new law by keeping
gold in the country.

the violation ol the agreement to
deliver $210,000 to the treasury was
purely a technical one. '1 o charge bad
faith on he pait of Bishop & Co. is
disingenuous, to say the least.

As the ministers still held to a policy
ofmasterly inactivity in the matter of the
conversion of Mr. Spreckels' silver

were passed
from hand to Hand with no little anxi-
ety. To allay this feeling the min-
isters placed in the special deposits a
sum equal to 14 per cent, of the silver
coin then held against the certificates

$183,000 and this tended to allay
the anxiety of holders of the certificates
for a time although it was known that
14 per cent, was an insufficient margin.

This action was a violation of
section 8 of the currency act,and also of
the appropriation act, for the law speci-
ally provided for "the expense, cost
and loss incident to the conversion fit
silver coins into the gold coins of the
United States,'" not for a margin to
make the silver coins the equivalent of
United States coins.

Violation oflaui number three.
About this time the chamber of com

merce met and appointed a. committee
to wait upon the ministers and urge
upon them the necessity of taking
steps at once for the conversion of
silver into gold The result of the con-
ference was that the ministers asked
that Bishop & Co. make a proposition to
the minister of finance for the conver-
sion of a portion of the silver coinage.

The " memorandum of proposed
agreement" which the ministers publish
rim uwv urawn ujj uy .iicuri. uuiiujj x

JSoa,', . ' """

o , hut w.u ii ry rilwi i.mily nueplctl
tncin mm tin tmi niif-itu- nwiie

the flKrcrnieiit ,v l(. minntei, after!
over a week ronthUiatmn, was that
tin) currency net did tuft provide for
the ronvernlon of mint not lit the treas-
ury only this nnd nothing more, Now
we me told that the ngruemttnt "carried

it tifillent vkloinncts mid lllegnllty
be ujt' led nt sight " In justice to

Messrs Hilltop ft Co, it should be
said that they fotmnlly withdrew from
the proposition by letter to the loiiunli
tec of the chamber bvfoic the uilnivters
had signified to the coniniltte that
hey could not accept Iho agreement.

Yule letter below.

Hankino llomr. or HniiofA Co.,
llnnululti, anuMy J, iBttj,

Mfisri. J, 0, Orlrr, J. Ilyman tml Tho. It.
Wnlkrci CotnuiltlM i,( Clumliri of tni-mr- l

OtNTLRMKH I Hiving a wk (' I'M"'"'
intMinmndmn (if nixMt neiermrnt

mtntlrd liy rmineltm In !m tiiliinlllnl In the
uovciiinirnt, ni having m fit uctlti-i- l no

Irfinlto ifply to lli Mm, wc now fel com-H-I-

In )ullc to ouimWm to wllliilmw It.
ft li cvldrnt lo 111 lliat n romrolllne. Influtncr
In lil nnjfily'i cabinet l, without nny cftftit

immii, o Inimical to tit that politic InUrnti
nny lie prrjuilleril by ymir fTrl lo ccw
teller liy nny loopijratlnn of ourt with tin
C'lVtrinncnt.

Vou know lint we have not touijlit for ny

arrangement for mir private oilvantace, hut
liavt n.n willing lo 4o nil thai lennvil afa

for mirifHei anil those havlnc tnitlnct with
114, tnwarili removing the Inconvniilence nnu
Linger cameil tiy the exceu of illvcr coin

(whkh cannot tie mel except In imall mini)
ami the deficiency of enhl coin lo lake III

place ami to carry out the taw.
V remain jonri rcipceifully,

. (Hlu'icil) 1IIIII0I- - & Co,

The committee of the chamber of
commerce weic convinced that the feel-

ing of the ministers toward Hishop &
Co. precluded nny possibility of nny
arrangement being effected,

Persons needing gold for business
were now compelled to nsk for the re-

demption of certificates and soon the
balance of gold In the special deposits
grew smalleraiidamallcrrind still thcinin-fster- s

took 110 steps t ) replenish the de-

posits with the much needed gold ; but
with colossal stupidity closed the only
channel through which they could hope
to receive it, liy accepting silver coin
for duties, taxes and other government
dues ; the acceptance of dutici in silver
being in violation of solemn treaty stipu-
lations.

Violation of law number four:
This action naturally alarmed

the holders of certificates nnd demands
fur gold grew more clamorous ; but
Hishop & Co. drew comparatively little
of it. The ministers can prove the
truth of this assertion by publishing
its list ot those who drew the gold, and
if they do so I promise the public a
startling revelation of who the conspira
tors were, about whom the ministerial
organ prates with so much indignation.

lo add to the confusion that now
reigned it was openly stated that the
registrar of public accounts, acting un
der instructions, had not cancelled the
redeemed certificates, although section
8, of the currency act says "All silver
certificates so redeemed shall be can-

celled by the registrar of public ac
counts. Moreover, It was said that
the silver collected for government dues
was placed in the special deposits nnd
the redeemed certificates
This was hardly accepted for truth as
the attorney-genera- l had promised the
committee of the chamber of comme'rec
that the certificates should be cancelled,
when the chairman of the committee
said to the minister that, the redeemed
and uncancelled certificates then in the
treasury were a standing menace to the
community.

When ft was ascertained that the
gold against $584,000 of certificates
was reduced to $90,000 of which
$30,000 was pledged for coupons on
government bonds at! the margin on
the silver in the special deposits was
cqtA to less than 0 per cent., it was
considered time for the chamber of
commerce to act, and ,1 committee of
two Messrs. A. J, Cartwnght and the
Hon. H. A. Widcmann were appointed
to ascertain authoritatively what the
condition of the special deposits was.
After a conference with the registrar of
public accounts, the minister of finance
not ucing round, the committee re-

ported to the chamber that the registrar
of public accounts bad unhesitat-
ingly stated that $75,000 in certificates
had been and that a balance of
$38,000 in certificates was still uncan-
celled.

Violation of taw number five.
Upon this report the chamber of

commerce, by a unanimous vote, re
scinded its resolution of November
29th, and its members were absolved
from obligation to receive and pay the
treasury certificates of deposit as the
equivalent of United States gold coin.
During the past week the treasury has
not only declined to redeem the certifi-
cates in United States gold coin, as the
law demands, but Ins also declined to
redeem them in silver coin.

Violation of law number six.
And now in the face of all this

unmasked rascality the ministers are
posing as the victims of a conspiracy,

J, O. Carter.
Honolulu, February 16, 1885.

(Frsm Weimtiay't Guide.)

It is well known to the thinking por-
tion of the community that a dreadful
conspiracy has been conceded by the
members of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, the object of the nefarious
conspiracy being the humilation of the
nuoie anu pairiuuc nawjnan govern-
ment and the plundering of the Ha
waiian people. Vj print below the
names of the treasonable and unreason-
able men who seem to be responsible
for this foul crime : 1). F. Dillingham,

V. L. Grcen,U. P. Adams, J. B. Ather-to- n,

C R. Hishop, A. J. Cartwright, I.
I. Dowsett, T, H. Daviei, John Hack-feld- ,

J. Hynian, W. V. HallJ. A. Hop-pe- r,

II. R. Hollister, P. C. Jones, M.
Louisson, Robert Lowers, Henry Mac-farlan- e,

William Maertens, Thomas
May, A. W. Pierce, F. A, Schaefer, H.
A. Widemann, J. T. Waterhouse Jr., S.
G. Wilder.

Opposed to the above unscrupulous
conspirator! are the following Stirling
patriots : F. J, Testa, James Sykes
Webb, Ferdinand Longfellow Clarke,
Hon. John Lot (Caulukou, Professor
Edwin Wood, Jbhn G. Sheldon Esq ,
His Excellency John Makini Kapena,
His Excelllency Charles ThomasGulick,
His Excellency Walter Murray Gibson,
His Excellency Paul Neumann.

iff1"1 "i'wtmw - tf...aVoi n ' - ... ....ark iT..
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Currency Question. The P. C, A. has
had two lenilur. from a nt1nUtcrl.il
point of view, which nto replied lo very
ably by Mr. I. f), Cnrlcr In the (iulde;
then the Advetllicr has a toil of
OiK'illla contribution entitled 'I lie No-

mad on the Curieiicy which seems to
mc lo get neater llm heart of the lunlter
than any of the current currency litera-
ture.

The Adverser Ignore altogether
the rixitinuiihlliiy which iiiinlMcrs took
upon themielvuii In nailing or ncr.eiit
Ing the Gold ltw. Chat responsibility
ilivesied of nil the exttaneous matter
with which it has been iwndillcd, be-

ing
a

simply the providing of 0 riiitenry
according to law And I would here
remark that n wise and conscientious
minister would rather, at the time that
art was passed, have resigned, than
have nc.iepted the responsibility of
providing the good people ot this cotin
fry with gold,

Mi, Carter dispoiei of the Adv er
aser's sophistry very well, but he too
writes ns If gold was altogether nn ex-

ceptional commodity which I'm sure
is not what he means and condones
the mistake the (.hamber of rommcu-'-
made, in aiding nnd abetting the gov-

ernment
I

to make the law a dead letter
lit the matter of silver certificates. I

did expect some nction on the part of
the gentlemen who Interposed to pre
vent the sale of Hawaiian bonds for
silver; but, perhaps, I underestimate
the Illegality of that attempt,

I he Nomad siys t "I would linvc
plenty of it gold), If I had the equiva-
lent to give for it,"' That's It, my wan
dering prophet I And you might have
added "so would H.iwnll," I, how
ever unworthy, essay to take up your
mantle and say that the extravagances
of Hawaii arc finding her out.

The coronation and the coinage and
the fine houses, the fast teams and the
(rips to the const, and all the other
items 'of unnecessary expenditure are
appearing In those unwelcome words;
" To amount of account tendered."
And what is there to offset them alt ?

Forty per cent, off the price of sugar I

Pull together, patriots of both sets, with
all your power of brain nnd muscle;
give your lungs a rest, and haul the
ship or state over the bar. If she is

d with rotten shares and
companies, lighten her,

in Hawaii's name, and bring her into
harbor. " X. Y.

Honolulu, February 18, 1885.

Thc above communication is an in-

teresting one. Wc agree with the writer
that economy anu retrenchment are
vital to prosperity of this
nation. Hut we think, if the govern
ment will carry out the provisions of
the gold law, honestly, that wc cm have
gold here; for nil our necdr .vlicthcr
the balance of trade be against us or no.

As Messrs. Irwin & Co. arc paying
the wages of attisans and laborers on
all the estates they arc agents for in
silver, and arc known to have drawn
heavily in gold from the special de
posits, is it unreasonable to suppose
they are committing the sinful act of
hoarding gold ? Attorney General
Neumann, whether lie is or not, is
spoken of on the street as Irwin & Con
adviser. Perhaps he will tell us whether
it is any less wrong for that firm to
" hoard" gold than for any other firm
to do so.

We put up one of the financial prob-
lems of the day in this wise : Mr.
Claus Sprcckels has ordered his bouse
here to draw upon his house in San
Francisco at s sight, the drafts
to be paid for in gold, Hawaiian Treas-
ury certificates or his silver. The lat-

ter coin he pays to the horny-hande-

sons of toil upon his estates. The cer-
tificates he will have the gentle Shep-
herd of Lanai redeem in gold that no
one else can obtain. The gold he will
do with as it pleases him. And for alt
this magnanimity the thrifty Claus will
take the equivalent of t , per cent, per
dollar. Verily, Sir Claus, we are com-
pelled to admire thy perspicacity.

The meekest editorial that, to our
recollection, has ever appeared In the
Advertiser, is the reply to Mr. J. O.
Carter's letter published in this paper
last Tuesday. Six distinct violations
of law were set forth in the letter and
the reply in the Advertiser skips them
all and takes up the matter of drafts of
gold from the special deposits. A list
of the amounts of such drafts was kept,
and a little furbishing up of memory
will supply the names of those making
the drafts that is, if the government Is
willing. We venture the assertion,
upon the word of a prominent official,
that Messrs. Irwin & Co. have, drawn
dollar for dollar of gold that Bishop &
Co. and the corporation ot C. T3rewer&
Co. have. We know that-ou- authority
is not the best the country affords, but
we have taken the chance that even
high officials are permitted to tell the
truth at times. Perhaps the Adver
tiser can coax the " premire" lo have
published that list which Mr, Carter
challenged it to produce.

The Hawaiian of last night says it
is authorized to state that the Hawaiian
treasury has not refused to cash its cer
tificates in silver. We shall answer the
Hawaiian by affidavit.

(Frtm Frida 1 Guide,)

Honolulu, Februray 19, 1885.
I, Edwin A. Jones, declare and say :

That on Saturday, February 14, 1885,
I went to the Government House, to
collect a bill for my employers, Messrs.
Lewers & Cooke, that I received a
draft from the Interior Department
upon the Finance Department for
$184.64, that I presented the draft for
payment to .Mr. r, b. Pratt, Registrar
of Public Accounts, asking him to pay
me in gold coin, which he declined lo
do, that I asked him what he could
pay me in, that he (Pratt) replied in
silver or certificates, that I replied I
would take silver as we could use it in
paying our men off, that he (Pratt) paid
mc in certificates, that I then said to
him can't you give me silver ? that he
(Pratt) replied we are not paying out
silver from special deposits, we are
taking it In, you can set the certificates
changed in town, there is plenty of
stiver in town 1

Edwin A-- Jones.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 19th day of February, A. D., 1S85,

1"--J Neuiy Public.
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statement from the reiuiu nf 1H78,

Comment h reserved until detailed re-

turns are piiblltlied, Wc wish, how-eve-

to cull attention to one gross
error In the showing of national Illiter-

acy, The leliirns so far published
make out that some 40,000 persons In

till kingdom can nclllicr read nor
wilte, The farts sic that fully Ho pr
cent, of the population tan read and
write. The ertor doubtless arose from
(lie fact that when the returns came In

large number did not specify whether
those enumerated could or could net
read nnd write, Those not spcuficd
were all chmed .11 Illiterate, The de-

tailed returns will doubtlcis explain
this shameful showing :

lAni.i: 1,

(ou'oaiivi r" it I'lllUTH" ir
NAirnNtiirift.

lU,
HAWAIIAN!, UiaI, 1mlll,., ,,,

rifiu,,,,, ,,, ll,l4'i,Ar4 o,;.-H,- Ml

,

Ml'l,, I.,,,.,,,,,,.,, M17 l.fll
mUi ...,..ii. t Mil I ,'!- ,II4

'Imtl nill (j,,,. l,i
curnaii,

Mati ,, ,,,,, l;,'t .lrinttiM, .,,,,, r fl-- J.?i
HAWAIIAN 0f, jMlfH PAAAHII Alllf'l

rutin),
Mil. 1,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, i,',lriiMlt,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,, 9;i a.o, 4- M-

AMIICAI,
lll.., ,.,.,, ,,,,,,, , l.lyl 4!r.mil,,.,,,,,, ,,,, ifM m;4

Miniii.
M!,,l,,tMll,MI In 4

MiimIm ,.,,,. 4V, l,ili "I
i.truiMt.

MaUi, , .,.,, i,rIfiiuUi,. ....,,,,... 1,1 l"i il-- ;
rtNH,

Uiln Ill
IamiiUi .... t?- - 191

roRrutuMf.
MaUi ,,....(.,.,, .ii?ItrruUl..,, ,,,. 1,1)1 9,17 '&

JAMhtll.
MiIm, ,.....,.,,, 9Iiinli,.,....,... l 114

0W,fAJfl.
H.t
rimUl ... I

M.I.,
r'fuiiii , .,,,...., 189 9J

orii,
MaUi , ,,..,,.. ty
rrmilll .,,,, 6 4I ioi Ui

Tool.. : ;,9s
tamm: II.

fin rorvLAnoN ay aci a.

UNDKR 6 VAS.
Malfl. .,,,
amalc,. , 5,Ai 10,190 j.r'- r- l,'
aarwaah 6 ami 15,

M.l.i,; ,I74 4,riKamaUi,,., ,.,.,, J,7J9-II,- IJI J.07 M
irwaiH 15 and y. ItfwilM J AND 49.

M.l.i... , ,, I5.J40Kimilai..,,. ..,., 9.0l-tJ,- 9.J9I-M.- IU

ftCTWIIH yt and yt.
Mil.i ,lt,lU
FaRulat.,.,,... . 6,;ll-i,- 4f

(ivaa so. ovaa 44.
Mil, I. 4.1IJ
Faraalat.. , ,4i 4,rsi 6,J 16,1(4

.Total 7oTi l,9'
HAIIICD.

Mil., ., '4.449 ia,a)l
FcriaIci H.77J ll,79

(Kmcrnl bbcrtifltmento.

N OTICU.

Notice ll hcratv advert that Mi a anattlur beld al l.
office of DilJiiifliaol A Cu , HongUlu, on Iho 6t)idajr
of February, 1H5, of the autHcrfbara 10 lh tlock of cltf

IIAKDWAKK CO.(Umllerf), It wal vlto accept the Charter of Incorporation cranted to then
and their lucrcevirl, under the cofporau name and
ityle of the " TaciSc Hardware Co," (Limited) on 0
jiuuayoi janiary, lM, Ra tie aaia conjoratloa
thrreupoa otanifed itteu and elected the foUowtrti;
officer!

I'rettdent and Manager . , li. f. Dillingham
Treaiurer tai Secretary,. .........iat-- U. Soencer
Auditor , , VV, F, Allen

DllCCTOM Jat. O. Sncer, K. I', AdAma.
Kctlce It further lhat Dtirtuant la the ttrrnc of

aid charter, "no uocLholder thall be lUUe for the
del-t- uf the corporation Iryond the amount tvfctch may
he due upon the ahare or tharci held hy him or theu.

J AS. O. M'KNCKK, .Seuuary.
O it-- P

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICE I

OWING TO THE SCARCITY OF WATCH.
the Hour for Irrigation will be limited to 4 boura per
day, from 6 to i a. k. and from 4 to f r, h., ustU
runner notice. CIIA3. li. W LKJ.V,

Approved ) MUU Waur Woraa.
CIIAS. . OULICK, V

Miniiterof I'iiunct. )
Hobolulu, Jauuary o, ittj. tjl tf

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed propoaalt will be received at the office of the
Mlniatcr of the Interior until ti o'clock noon on Satur.
day, the Hth day of fetnury, ilSt, for the comtruct- -

Ion of the work! herein named.
Hint and ipectfcfelioai may be txaainfd at it

office of ihe Mlnliter on and after the oih iy of Feb-

ruary, jtlj.
I'he worlxl lo be cao.itucted are- -
Firit Tho batla of the Storage ketarvalr, L a., re.

movinc alt trcca and other vegetable frowthl, and
excavating and renovlaf all earth and rock within the
Indicated line.

Second buildiof a dam of firulaa rubble aaatonry
tali Is full badi of hydmUle; cedent.

Third Laying the line, of ifuen and twelve lack
plpei and letting galea. between the atorage roenrolr
and that of diminution, and from tho latter to the
point of connection with the) pipe fytteol of the city.
Note Thii work may be divided aad tat In Iwa or
three aectiori.

Fourth Conatructtng the distributing reatrrotr coo.
luting of an axcavatioa Uned with hydraalie earnest,
concrete or brickwork laid In full bydraalk ceoaeot
bed and Joint a, the aottwSjat and bayi la botlaillarly
conurucud and the whole roofed over.

All prowotai mutt he endorsed "Proposal! tor
(doing tho particular work for whkb the bid Is made.)

A bond mull 1 executed by the contractor with twe
(1) approved lurttUi cooditloaed tipui the faithful per
fgrnuocc of the contrail.

The minister reserves the riiLhl to reject the lowest or
any bU--

Didt may bo asaie fa all the above U ooo contract.
CIIAS. T. CULICK.

Minister of Inltnor.
Inter wi OOot, Doc ), Ua. '- - JS

pLbCTION OP OFFICERS!

Al the annual meeting of EAST MAUI STOCK
vo-- , DC14 inn any ai iiouoiuiu, tne lauamtnf new
weie elected Tor she eniutng )ear:
W, r, A. Drawer , Presliaat
P. C. is,oei, lr, .Secretary and lleasurer
C.J. (tow AwitM

UieftCToat . U. Carter, u. II. Koberlsoa.
r. i. ju.-tu-

, 10., secretary,
Honolulu, Feb, 9, lUs-- CTnit P o.

ELECTION OP OPFICBRS. ,
At ibeaanual maatia sethe firm of C BUEWER6

CO.; held thil day the persoai were elerteJ 10
serve ai tne oncers 01 tao company lor too cnMune;
jeer I
Mr, P. C Jones. Jr PresUnt and Manage
Mr. Joseph (I. Carter ....Treasurer and Secretary
CUW.r. Alien Auditor

piMcroas-llo- o. C R. J'W, Mr. M. Water.
hois, and Mr. baml C AUeC ). O. CAKTKK.

UH-ljl-I- pw.re.ejs-- ,

BP.AT.ffS;
BU8INE88

MLLBOf,
84 Pom St B. T.

awcforCVoJar.

Plli Btismasa CotasK bxlodea Scuta and
DouUa turf as asscted to ail depart,
meats of business. avabmotk;

MWUMsW Law-- , lonaeta CWesiioaat.
ecce; Lecture, to Law; usaae Forma, aad lb
Bcst-x- o of Accsuata: Aetna! aWsiMsa Precast La

Whosasal ad Ketaal atsuMe-lnir- t,
iayrtw, wmmwwi, awaws-e- a

llJ,a. aad BaakltK-- . Kaaiub Uraachca,
Utuiut. Soatsirur. ' otct Lhawiat
Modern. Languages, conamkg of ravacixcal lamaokm
S rrencb. ILssasaa, and Sfmals.

SrKtAL leaisoias aaw; Orairaaatal Paaajliiibji.
Higbri Malbemalsta. Oil.(usteihg. AMaysaaj. T-- - WruataJ,

a

Fox M Informal mi altm.
B.r.UBAl99.

tMrutMXACAk

...... .i.. ,. A,Yrf rffMlraBiin TSaSilriiiMai
vKMr-ErixKEm- k

tit-lio-
n ,55iiito.

Administrator's Sale.

Dr ..) tt If r Of Mir, MmMoi'M. t it--

I tun '4 ItitmipHi .t,il-- f, rt.,,r,
I mil wll i NUk AmllMi,

On Sulimlny, Kcb.28tli
M if pout, l me Slif-w- ,

THAT UIIUTAIN VAMAW.r.

;i.:icce ol' XhikJ
In WaviM V!ljr, ',ih lU IWdlil in.1

flpf.rffinMI l.lf,
rju'Afi limmA'i, M tl lrwn il

Mfft.llAvl, KnfillMHftf n atM frf 4

AiuiAtrr Hty rrri ji. Ihtj?bftt
iMi (rflr Audit! l,lhMA6)l lk H IU-

iMalfi iMnn bf ewm I,? rW it,' NI

AKf.

Al.aO,7IIAT

Valuable Piece oi! Land
Oh f.l'tI R'i"i fJMl; iln HaiIwI aivj Immtlf

IHftf4i r,y j with, w.m if ijuu.iinf,i aim iwfv.n.nii (Miami, uAlmn m f '. hiM"! a4 if
1..1 m,t m i,i, ri rJ)ll ni.ni )i.

Alu, the (.till t( tint Cfitala

pjiwn or kalo LAM
Al Kat,U!, Ilwwlulj, Oil..!,

Tor lilt lain if oia rur will, fl, pif'iUja f
ranawat,

Ut t)aa, al ilia ufania f (aiiiUm,

HviiqIuIu, rLrut;7 ;ili, itl.
K. V. .111,1 M.I, Alitl'nttr,

COAL AT AUCTION I

Or x.Vmlfwiadny, JTubriikiry Cfitli,

at 10 A.M., al lha. Honolulu ,oa WpfVi, fjuaai
Slli'l, I tll Mil al ruUts aauWn, Ut aaiM

I wtoui li fnar concain, at It, Italia,
from Kaw VertV,

170 70.VS, INVOICED AS

CUMBERLAND COAL.
TTRM3 CA1II.

e. v. A IIAMU,

Ami umm.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS I

Wyw&ttLt IfCHKY K MACrlULAWE, hQ.t I
will cfTur ai I'ut.rf Auction,, on

SATURDAY, MARCH aSth,
At 11 o'clock mob, 11 wy 5vUtf9m

UdIms Prrlouily DIpod of t PH- -
Vt 8la

Tbo GpUn-i- LoUea Ut Corner tvf UtrUai
nd PliWI Strti,

l4uC UgVUt nktii iiwn wttrCn Imh
C0 b- DO TlUll6- C-

Xja 1 it Utx by IV fH, Sutf ; vyt
prx Jiys

L tv fel by ija f, liwrtJoU 3utl J wif
Jrf.C ilfJO,

lA 1 r iV( by V f,t Cfiix-i- i frtii',
pfKf I4K

LfA 4 iw tmi by ijo fet, Kica 5u J apMi tU
fliw

lx. 5 iw ftt by iv tVt, UUaU Stnt; uvrt
(lM )la.

j rf i feet, Kio-- u 5t(t; p4 iU
J IV.

Lot 7 ioo fttt by yvt f, wiib Wdijstt tiifo ;
upuji pfa

L9t 6 by tyj tti, Bt.tt.-c- Sued; otrk i ijow

Loi 0100 fut by 151 feci, Vtytisr Su-u- f VpMl al
Lm i i43r ffi by ty (, Dtrt-utv- Sutct; tps4

prtct $! j.
Lu 11 icoT44i by Strct; frrtjk

Ttwi ibac luti wet mudutJ br II f. lUcfJulsua
for a fttidttux, and foe tfc pur(rOi of lmpitrrtA to

bM bAd (rc.t crc ..tact (uUiva.ti o nU)-- at feU
it it wellcovtfvd tv lUiri vulvfvof irat. aU ai

thok collaona U plaut jwmX flnn, ail in btoo- -

Aou'Bi lb frail aati uA trr& wll La (unad tb
TravtUr f Inc. ib Ifoyal t'alm, th U'tot ViUn, lb
LxmouTtt, the Fan I'alm. tbt CooMmai, Ui Jap

uttnt . the i'ociaiia Kata, mi muzai a ur
tbeFif rtt. Um AUizxUx 'r. Ib AIxcCH a a&d
iAhr. In Ko TAtWutn Utf arc agrcai vti
vtyt Licb truu b ta t be afprcc.atti.

Vaicr tMtt ara laLl eta la catKof Lui Ka. 1 la .
toduiUc arti 19 ftf f b nb1 rcacJi aay pan
iKarm. Tbctt (&U til tyituated jvU 10 tbt cuttn of tba
KuLaoVahu fUm, on Ibt pnUcJpal unt Ifdutf
ftwa lltvncl'jU, and art wtihta ttvty .lw.i wait
ttota toa. as tai.1 at UJr.j jjo the omuUi rvu:c lv
ruiiaaoUe

I avtlaVll CalTsTT tbctS. 1UI VcrY fa ITCH mlalst IttM ftrf tfttfa
chat 11, nattily i

OoWourtb Cab. and Balanct la aqual Pay meat
of 1. a, j aul 4jairt, wlJi laUtttt at Srrta
Par Caot. aacoicdby Uortiafa.

Tbu fiTitlofi of ptycvnUi, aod tow rat tf Inuttu.
alltyw occ fur a torapifaUJiraly libaU tam ati&uaJly paM
for four yeai, to bccccac tb owmi of a bcastiiJ

Paittet dtbint lott twuu tsaV caily KJiouIcja aa
t aluU tell at prmla aU to llw b3 ftm apply.

Plant of ib proptny ua be a at aiy oc.
t& Daadt at purtb.Kft avpattsc

aC '. AD4MJ9, JucUr.
Gtntxtd bctUstmcnU.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER 5a
To the Front.

A GREAT BOON 10 HONOLULU PUBLIC
tier, ve..u yuno.t,

PORK AND riSH. '

Kecc for fan dan aier being kOad, by BeU Cole-aa-

lateal Dry Air Kifrigtralor. Cssaraoo4 to
keen longer atcv eWbvery taaa fraah kDlad snc.tc. To
UaadataoyoCMK. WALLaWS MAttaUTI tarn
at lis

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
Oat Kiss Strut.

tT MEAT TOR SALE ALL DAY. -

SW Tnaakie ike sollic for past ravers, 1 aacSril

coastiaaaue U Ike uase. C. J. WALLER.
Xjj--ij

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
E LODtTS STAtrLCS.

ALL OUR WORK GUARAMTBD
FIRST-CLAS- S,

OUR KATBS AR3 RBASONAaM..

aW On a'ai a Tslrabaasa M M wott CM bavs)

wassi aaraee taken to tko sbaa, aJ nshstaad al abort

). W, MtDONALU a ca'tjitig ,
Y BTTaR HBABb AND 8JLI. HKAM

. rrlataMMla; aamal

I""""
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r.1 ." iiliar.S.J
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